CENTREVENTURE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

MEMBERS
His Worship Mayor Scott Gillingham, Honorary Chairperson (ex officio)
Rennie Zegalski  } balance of 3-year term to expire December 31, 2023
Chris Daly  } balance of 3-year term to expire December 31, 2024
Noli Manalo  } expire December 31, 2024
Liz Choi  }
Mohamed El Tassi  } 3-year term to expire December 31, 2025
Jeannette Montufar  }
Brad Zander, Chair  }

JURISDICTION

COMPOSITION
10 members
• The Mayor or designate, to act as Chairperson
• 9 members of the community to be nominated by the Mayor and approved by Council

FUNCTION
A public-private partnership established as a downtown development corporation to provide entrepreneurial leadership in the resurgence of the downtown, to achieve the “CentrePlan” vision. The mandated area of CentreVenture is defined by the CentrePlan Boundary Map. The corporation is comprised of:
- a Business Development function, created to encourage private sector investment in the downtown, with a focus on the Central Business District (Portage and Broadway)
- a Historic Redevelopment function, created to encourage public and private redevelopment of heritage buildings, with a special focus on the two National Historic Sites and the Forks.

CONTACT
Angela Mathieson
President and CEO
88 - 333 St. Mary Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C 4A5
Telephone: 204-954-7733
Website: http://www.centreventure.com/